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Canadian Arrested 
While Working la 

Woods Near Calais

' i
■ *- Leader of Sock 

Becomes Bride of Sliced 
ful Monti eal Business MsST. JOHN’S GREATEST FUR SALE ? Ik

11 Chatham, iN. B., Jan. 3—(Sped 
i—A wedding of more than usual 
terest book place Monday evening 
the home of the bride’s parents, Wo 
bum, when Lillian Isabelle Fish 
daughter of Mr. and M*rs. George 
Klaher, was united in marriage to 
ward F. Gallop, of Montreal. 1 
ceremony was performed by the R 
Mr. Littlejohn», In the beautifully <1 
orated drawing room, banked w 
euillax and white carmittone, and 
der an Illuminated bell, also of sfni 
and white carnations. The wh 

’ Ml \ ^ effect of pink and white from < 
U stairway to the drawing room and c

Er !■ in g room was most artistic, and eli
Hpotl the especial admiration of i 

* ™ guescs. The dining room particule
was very attractive. In one con 
was a solid mass of Lillies and fen 
Four of the boys and girls ( 
bride's close friends) formed an ai 
from the stairway to the draw 
room with white satin ribbon. 1
wtiduing march was played as 
bride entered the drawing room 
the arm of her father. She was 
comingly gowned In white george 
with^pearr trimming and satin in 
with'satin and tulle veil and a cc 
net of orange blossoms. She c&rr 
a shower bouquet of ophelta roses t 
lily of the vatley. The bride was 
tended by her sister, Miss Kathle 
who wore jade crepe charmeuse w 
a band ou of silver foliage, and c 
ried a bouquet of Killarney ros< 
F. A. *7veid, of Moncton, suppon 
the groom. At the conclusion of 
ceremony the wedding march v 
played, and a sorto entitled “1 
Crown," by Kenneth Rea was beat 
fully rendered by Mrs. W. H. Sn« 

Jfcball. Miss Lillian Snowball presl< 
wt the piano.

Among the out of town guests w 
Mr..and Mrs. W; S. Fisher. SL Jol 
T. H. Connell, Toronto ; Dr. and M 
F. S. K ini man, Truro ; F. A. R< 
MoucLon; R. L. Baüey, Montre 
Many valuable gifts testified to i 
esteem jn which the bride is h< 
among them being a silver tea servi 
chest of silver, silver trays, flov 
baskets, fruit dishes, entre dishes, 
also an abundance of cut glass, oh 
and a number of cheques. 1 
groom's gift to the bride was a pi. 
nuto and diamond ring, and to 
bridesmaid a string of pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallop left on 
Maritime Express for New York a 

: alter their wedding trip, they will 
side in apartments in McKay strt 
Montreal.

The bride will be greatly missed 
the Miramichi, for not only was t 
prominent in social circles, but ] 
taken an active pfirt in all put 
spirited affairs.

Ohfeta, 66*. Jan, 1 
dtans
IB the wood® near here today on 
chargee of having entered the Onited 
States without psytag e heed tax. 
All gave their place oC reeldenee as 
Little Judique. N ft. They are being

Iarrested while working
a member who disclaimed peroooalT 
ties referred to the Irtah dsligates In 

•followers of the Welsn 
As on previous occasions 

of ‘ho notable 1» the
Fierce Beasley.

Starts Jan» 4th, 1922(Continued from Pa„o 1.)
Mr. ColHns was not present at the 

time, but at the ipenlng of the after
noon session he arose Immediately and

N

London as 
wizard."

We m offering our entire stock of High-Grade FUR COATS, SCARFS* ind 
MUFFS at prices that will take you back to former years. Goode are marked to SELL— 
we wkh to realize on them regaidles» of cost. We invite comparison. Velue is what 
really counts.
3 Persian Lamb Goats, 40 in. long, Skunk Shawl Collar and Cuffs—

..................$450.00 ..
475.00 ..
550.00 ..

1 Persian Lamb Coat, 40 in. long, self trimmed— $250.00 .,
3 Hudson Seal Coats. 40 in. to 45 in. long, trimmed with beaver—

$550.00 .
500.00 .
445.00 .

2 Hudson Seal Coats. 40 in. long, Skunk trimmed— $450.00 
■ V ' I Hudson Seal Coat, 40 in long. Squirrel trimmed— $450.00 ..

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS 
Some Rare Values.

2 only All Seal Coats, 42 In. long . .............
8 only Auet. Opossum and American Opossum trimmed, and some all Seal—

$185.00 to $225.00 ....................
8 other Electric Seel Coats, slightly higher priced at corresponding reductions.
3 Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, 42 in. long, large Collar and Cuffs and striped border—

$375.00 .......................
2 Ladies' Raccoon Coats........................ .................. .$350.00 ..........
4 only Muskrat Coats. Striped Collar and Cuffs and 3 Row Border, Belted-

Si 55.00 .................... *
4 only Muskrat Coats, Striped Cape Collar. Cuffs and Border1—

$195.00 .......................

Ir^sh warfare, like 
Suan MeCarry and George Nicbo.is 

x non g me w arment adyooatP*
said: held pending an inveatlgaLon-Madame Markievlcs referred this
morning, when 1 wae not preneat, 10 
my name and tne name of a lady be
longing to a fore'gn nation, and 1 can
not allow that to pass. Sometime m 
our history as a nation a girl went 
through Iceland and was not insulted.

(This was an allusion to Queen Vic
toria’s visit in 13*9.)

"I do not come from the class of 
the deputy from D®lin. I came from 
the plain people of Ireland. The tody 
whose name was mentioned is. I un
derstand. betrothed to some man. 1 
know nothing of her personally in 
any way, but the statement might 
cause her pain, anj it mdght cav X pain 
to the lady who is betrothed to mo.i 
1 wm not allow it to pane without a 
challenge, or allow any dpeutv in this 
aseeitibly of my nation to insult any 
lady of this nation or any other na

Appeals In Interest 
of Higher Education

Lively interchanges followed a re
quest by Michael Collins to intervene 
in the debate so that he. might make 
a suggest ice* in the mtereaU of ha> 
n<rny This was objected to by Coun
tess Markievicx on the giound that ft
»», oui of order which obieoUon was Digringuished Speakers Ad- 
cr.dorsod by the Si-eakcr It led. how- e *; ,, .
ever, to a forum: motion that Mr. Col* dressed Catholic Umversi-
llns hoard. This was <W«d with
out dV iaioiL He was permifted bo 
make the suggestion, which, however, 
left the situation no better than when
he started.

His dea was to have no division at 
all on the question of ratification but 
that the opponents Whould let the trea
ty gr. through and permit a provision
al government to be set up. after 
v/hirb they would carry on their fight 
for a republic.

I
{; !for $260.00 

for 380.00 
for 440.00 
for $195.00

.. for $440.00 

.. for 400.00 

.. for 365.00 
for $365.00 
for $365.00

ty Students in Y. M. C. I. 
Auditorium Last Evening.

.

Eoqueut appeals In ttto interests of 
higuor oducauou were delivered in 
the Y. M. C. 1. Auditorium last even
ing by a number of distinguished 
speakers Who addressed the Catholic 
hnlversifies students spending their 
vacations in the city, and their par 

"You con redeem the country in this enta,% at an enjoyable social given in 
wav" he ro d. "and take all kinds their honor by a Joint committee fromj

for $135.00O’Caltaqtian Against Treaty 
Daniel O'CaJtoghao. Lord Mayor of 

Cork, who succeeded Terence Mac- 
Bwtney after the toiler's death, deliv
ered a very moderate, quiet speech 
against the treaty. Lord Mayor O’Osl-
lagbao visited the United State» in ; gestion, bet was imperfectly heard m CHA.
the canwe of Ireland early tost year reply a*d there wore many different : w. R. Walah, chairman of the T. M. 
but was ordered bv the Government, impreoaiona o< what he had 6a.d. c L Educational Committee, presided 
to leave that country He deplored, But in effect it amounted to u re-'an(j opened the evening with a few 
Oie heat displayed on both sides, re- f"sal and the declaration that be and remarks on true education. An in- 
placing the harmocione relavons in bis follower* would eontiane fighting1 strumenlal trio, violin, clarionet and' 
the Daft Elreann in the past. Tie pro-1 m any event. His own proposal, which tpulino ,then g«Ten by Meeera. Cua- 
posed that the question oi ratifying the would Hare facilitated an agreement, - aingham and Bridgeo, of St. Joseph’s 
traety should be left to a plebiscite, had be-m turned down, he declared by college, aocompanied by Misa Brldgeo 
Arthur Griffith was very angry when the other side. jp y McGuire of the Daïhouaie Law

School then favored with a reading. 
Charles Conlon spoke of what the 
Fourth Degree Knights had done to
wards forming and promoting the 
Catholic High ‘T* Club. Dr. W. P. 
Broderick told of what the Knights 
of Columbus had done in the interests 
of education both in Canada and the 
United States. He said there were 
40.000 students In the night schools 
started by the Knights in aid of the 
returned men, and toW of the num
ber of scholarships tor the same 
cause.

Charles O'Regan sang two solos in 
splendid voice and was accompanied 
by Miss Vida Waterhury, who later in 
the evening favored with several 
vocal selections as well.

Rev. Fattier Daley. C. SS. R., off St. 
Peter s spoke on the educational ituo- 
tlon in tho West and strongly urge! 
the beys present to seise every op
portunity t oma'x themselves compet
ent to take their place amongst tbo 
leading tntellests of the nation.

Rev D J LeBlanc. C. 8 C, of St | 
Joseph's University, spoke on Higher | B 
Education, and the ncoesfeity of seU !■ 
denial. He nrgod the parents to see ■ 
to it that their boya were given the 
very beat eduction piyssibto. and made ■ 
a strong ploa' for a greater study erf É 
the classir-<.

Rev. J. J. Tomkins, vlce-preeident 8 
of SL. Francis Xavier University, »ate H 
an interesting address on the eduon g 
tionaJ situation, and told o£ the work a 
being accomplished by tho People’: Jj 
School which was established at St |K 
Francis Xavier last year in the inter- j ™ 
esta of adult education. The school 
was founded for tho benefit of bhoee * 
who ware unable to complete their 
education in their youth and wiH be 
opened again In a few weeks’ time. 
The doctor stated the course wae a*>- 
striutely free and extended an invita
tion to any SL John young men who 
wished to take advantage of the 
course. The faenty wi comprise 
eminent lecturers on social and econ
omical problems.

FL J. Sheehan, president of the 
Y. M. C. L, apoke briefly, welcoming 
the boys and their parents to the Y.
m a l

Paul Fraser spoke on behalf of the 
High **T*' Club, and addresses were 
also made by Leo Bradley, i 
professor of St. Joseph’s U 
and Loyolla College ; Daniel Connoly 
of St. Francis Xavier; Ossie McDon
ald, orf St. Joseph’s; L. C. Wedge, vt 
St. Dunstan’s; Edward Broderick, 8L 
Thomas, and Cyril Goughian of U. N.

$175.00

of honor and glory, and wo can have; u.o toutni ifog.-ee Kn^iLa at uolum- 
all the shame and dlactedlt." Batoonn j hua. On. Y. M. a L Kdncattonal Coo 
De Valera look Irene with thte a«*-'tntueo and the Catbolie High "T“

for $155.00

for $300.00 
for $265.00

for $130.00

for $165.00

N

Other Coats at different prices.

MUCH DEPENDS ON FRANCE’S 
ATTITUDE TOWARDS SUBMARINE

BLACK PONY COATS
2 Dozen Coats to select from, made of beautiful black glossy skins and trimmed with 

Raccoon, Skunk Aust. Opossum. Black Bay Lynx. Taupe Opossum, Kolinsky 
Mink, etc. 34 in. to 42 in. long, and in all sizes.

Now priced from $135.00 to $200.00 
10 only Taupe Wallaby Coats. 40 in. long, belted, poplin lined — cheaper than a Cloth

Coat at the prices marked................................................$85.00 ....................... for $57.50
8 only Black Caracul Coats. 40 in. to 45 in. long trimmed with Skunk, Black Bay Lynx. 

Taupe Opossum, Black Wolf, etc. See them.
$125.00 to $150.00

The entire subject of tho open door 
understood to have been reviewed b> 
he two delegates with the result that 

.ao work of the sub-committee was 
.ciliated materially. While the arms 

delegates were g vmg their first at 
iition to these subjects they also 

were taking some note of develop
ments oti ;he fringe of the conference 
itself, bat regarded as having more cr 
*t>iS direct connection with it.

itorticnlar interost was aroused by 
further charges by the unoCk-lal dele 

ttlôn of the Far Eastern Republic rq 
garding Japanese, plans in Siberia, the 
délégation mak.ng public what it de
c's, ed was the text of a treaty bc- 
’ ween the Japanese aim- end R'csnian 
"rebels.” Some of the delegates also

(Continued from Page 1.)
Meantime work on two principal fea

tures of the conference involving 
technical detail® of the navy settle
ment and revision of the Chinese tar
iff system moved, forward in sub-corn 
ntittees with a promise ci early con 
cl os* on. The naval experts' sub-com
mittee spent all day clearing away the 
remaining loose ends .of the naval 
agreement, and the tariff sub-coin nit- 
toe is understood at a session late in 
the day to have reached a virtual de 
clSion regarding the adjustment of 
China’s tariff system. Before the 
meeting of the tariff bod/ its chair
man, Senator Underwood of the 
United States, d It length with Al
bert Sarraut. head of the French 
group, and they are said to have dii-, mrr.f-d tb ir eyes on Can nee, France, 
cowed the particular interest In : when, the Allied Supreme Council is 
France tn the new Chine e fiscal ar | about to meet, in the hope that sonic 
rangement arising net of conditions, angle of the submarine question would 
alone the border of Pnmcb Indo-China j come into the discuselon were.

for $100.00
Wr have in addition to «be above mentioned, many coats apace will not allow us to 

dercribe. Come in and see them.

Nock Pieces and Muff» in all the fashionable furs are 
reduced from 20 per cent, to 3314 per cent, and our stock 
is most complete.

The Sale is being advertised to bring the many choice 
values to your notice. It will be your fault if you do not 
take advantage of them. Wise people will come and at 
least inspect them.

Nova Scotia Has 
Not Suffered Any 

Serious Setbai
k $

-• f ’ AO

r rH. MONT. JONES, LTD -

armors Have Enjoyed Go 
Year; Other Industri 
Have Done Fairly Well.

Effect of Witbank
Coal Strike Will 

Be Far Reaching

Customs Officers 
In New York Made 

Big Liquor Hauls

Got I 17 ÎJquor Laden Auto
mobiles, 1 ti Horses and Rigs 
and 2,000 Cases of Liquor.

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.

Halifax N. S., Jan. 2.—While N. 
Beotia has during the past year b< 
affected by the general depreaoion, \ 
tlcuiarly in the manufacturing c 
1res, the difficulties of busmeoa in 
not on the whole been as serious 
eUewuere. The farmers have hat 
fair year. While fishing operali: 
have not yielded the big proais pt 
war years and in e few districts ou 
had to be curtailed owing to lack 
markets, the results of the industry 
a whole will not be far short of i 
mol prewar years. In the* west 
part of the province many flehern 
Bleared from $2,000 u> $4,000 dur 
the lobster season of three moni 
Shipbuilding has been practically t 

plant at the ladder honsi* and he at \ *« pended during the year, but as si
the same time prepaid to make aonra H E builders made money during the *
alterations which would give aceoiBA 11 JSlhe communities dependent on t
modaLon for six additional men. He 1 1 ppadnstry hane not been distressed, t
moved Ule Oommissloeet of Safety be II tide the manufacturing centree bn
given authority to call for tender» tor J I L ing operatione have been carried
.he installation of a steam u»n*| ■ 1 pretty much ae usual; in some
plant and make the necessary altera I tricts arrears of building have b
tione, the same to be paid for by bond , I made up. giving the former si
issue. After seme discussion he wes 1 .rights employment ae house cart
given authority to call for tender» for 
the hooting plut, the alteration» to 
•tend over until the estima tee for the 
year 1911 were taken op.

The Mayor naked the rim.....lulu

Its Prolongation Will of Neces
sity Bring Hardship, to 
Miners and Others.

chargea they took exception and It 
wm decided to hear them on TkaraFirst Step Towards 

Permanent Dept
Loyalist Chapter 

1.0. D. L Meeting
Installation At

Masonic Lodge
day morning.

CoipnLflSioner Thornton said he wai 
giving serious consideration to theLondon, Jton. 3.—Far ranching ef

fects will result from any prolonga
tion of the strike of coal miners in

matter of » permanent force for the 
tour central stailnas Non. 1, 2 and 3 
Hone and No. 1 Hook end Ladder, and 
it was proposed to boose the No. 1 
power pumper to Na 1 Hook end in* 
der stat.au, and move the hone eart te

Houses Point, N. Y, Jan. 3—Seizure 
of 117 liquor laden automobiles, eigh
teen horses and rigs, in which intox
icants bad beeu Pound, and eonfisca- the Witbank or Vereenigtn districts, 
tiou of approximately 2,000 cases of 
liquor, comprising all kinds, marked 
the efforts of United States custom the coni mine owner», according to a 
officers working out of this town, in despatch from Reuter’s correspocd- 
their attempt to break t*p the illegal ent In Johannesburg. South Africa, 
liquor traffic from Canada to this 
state during 1921.
seised comprised almost every make goeg aggregating 18,000 tone, of 
of car. which only one-quarter ia available,

Pretol b&tUos between bootleggers Mys ttle 8tntomFTt_ „d » 
uad omcUfa occurred tteqwmUj dur- aMe „ ^ ltrlke thne , We-
teg the year it wm said h, the cm- ,jhood ^ , aortuoa lMe k tnule
to™* , . ,r whkh wonld not be recoverable nntflnight and day. and. accord mg to ’.»iwr ««-.tKa

atoriee. bare “unite a IftUe iron- mamy month». The statement
Me. rack a» having their car. dam “ ,M'*' "» coraponed to
aged by bontieugers running into ,eave without cargoes, this would ro- 
them. being shot at from a dis- suit in compulsory reduction to win- 
tance “ ers and other people engaged in the

aBY>ilnaateIy.n said one oflkiaL coal trade.
“none of ue has bwen sanoasty iujnr-l 
ed. Most if act all of the bootleggers!

Commiesioner Thornton Con
sidering Matter of Regular 
Fire Force for Central Part 
of the City.

Resume of Events of National 
Interest Given by Educa
tional Secretary—Reports 
and Letters Received.

Officers of St John No. 2 F. 
and A. M. Installed in Ma
sonic Temple Last Night

Bays a statement,^Issued today, by
No. 3. Before the exchange of ap 
parafas wae made, however, it would x 
be necessary to have a steam haaftoftThe officer» of Si. John Lodge No

2 F. and A. M. were installed inA number of steamers are now 
The automobiles waiting at Delagoa Bay for coaJ car- Commisaioner Thornton yesterday 

announced at the City Council meeting 
that he was 
4 permanent Are force for the central 
^art of the city and as a first stc»> tv 
*ard that end he was gi 
.O caH tor tenders for Ike installation 
of a steam heating apparatus to Na 1 
Hook and Ladder Station. The mat
ter of releasing a part of the deposit 
held back on the tiprttce Lake job waa 
referred to the Mayor for a report, 
and several matters of routine >ue4- 
neas were disposed of.

Mayor Schofield presided and Com
missioners Thornton. Bullock, Jones 
and Frink were present.

The reports of the committee of the 
whole, as already published, and that 
of the fisheries committee, which ap
pears in another portion of this pa
per, were adopted.

A request was received from the D. 
R. Brown Paper Co. tor an oppor
tunity to be heard in connection with 
the charges made on some ears un
loaded on Water street, • to which

A he regular monthly 
tne ite>yo*iot vnatpu»., I.U.P.S., was 
utiiQ tiVfeuwg, at UU3 leoita-outi 
ut airs. W. A., vaosow, Aâ-œiucauoui g 
etreet, witu the reBeut, au a. auiMi- 
Vrudrn, proAiduig. Alter tiie opemag 
Ihn-euiUteMsS, tae euiu^numu seciw 
Ury reed an mterenuug reauuie of 
tne events of national intent dum.g 
1921.

A report was received concerning 
the Cnriùtmaa baskets given to seven 
soldiers’ uun.ues tne sum of $o0 
was expended to provLAe tood, cloth
ing aud toys to be placed m tuese 
huokeUfa Two suldikrs’ dependents 
have been assisted by the cnapter. 
A sum of money was voted to be 
Aiven to Dr. Fa.ria for the purpose 
of helping defray the expense of a 
phonograph for the Nurses’ Home at 
hast St. John. The sum of $30 was 
voted to supply one baby with milk 
for a year. This makes two children 
the chapter are supporting in this 
way.

The report df the Municipal and 
Provincial Chapters wae read and it 
wa# decided to bear a share of the

office to the Masonic Temple. Germain 
street last evening, by Past Grand 
Master Dr. H. 8. Bridge» assisted by 
Right Worshipful W. 9- Ctowson, as
follows;—

Worshipful Master. 8. J. Psrkhill 
Senior Warden, W. F. Smith.
Junior Warden, John Henderson. 
Chaplain, Dr. IL S. Bridges. 
Treasurer, W. IL Smith.
Secretory. Rcnerdy Sleeves.
Senior Deacon, John C. Baric. 
Junior Deacon, 8. A. Sewell.
Senior 3te*art, Rex. Cormier. 
Junior Stewart, W. C. Johnson. 
Director of Per—On tea. Aubrey A. 

Armstrong.
Inner Guard, W. H. Gamblln. 
Orgactut, Tho man C. Cochrane. 
Tyler, Robert Clerk.
Dr. Thomas Walker and Judge J 

D. Forbes, who have been members of 
the Masonic order tor over sixty years 
ware present at the Installation.

a former 
diversity idering the matter of

authority

B
Rev. Father Duke delivered the 

final address of the evening, and urged 
the boys to stay at school as long as 
they could and if possible to continue 
their studies at college.

After the serving of refreshment 
the National Anthem was sung and 
the company dispersed after a very 
enjoyable evening.

terf
The outlook for the new year 

elcuded by the controversy betw 
the coal companies and the mine 
but apart from that business men 
rather optimistic about the prospe 
In some parts of the province I uni 
operators are carrying on as us 
this winter in the expectation of an 
Ceotlve demand for their products 
the United Kingdom, the United Sta 
the West Indian end South Am 
can markets.

ers to give the matter of estimates
A despatch on December 30 said 

carry automatic revolvers ’’ Another UuiL Ue withaok miners, by e vdB

are "meek* and "give up 
held up. vrithoto. a atrugg'e."

sa>4 that all sorts of schemes are
by rum-runners n an «- <*”’ ormnUn. 

to brie* Hnnor from ' Xnsiifi ----------

their eerly attention.
Commissioner Jones moved that one 

bill of the nmonnt held back by the 
city ee the Sprnce Lake contract be 
retorted to the contractera, the Can 
ada Lock Joint Pipe Co. On the sns- 
geetioo of the Mayor the utter wm 
referred to hlm»eli and the dtp eollei- 
tor for n report.

H*vor Schofield reported that he 
had lto 1-1 cord» of weed ont at Mao 
iiunsh, mad that six or ekht 
and work there.

tarer at goto* on strike Jnnanry l, 
when n reduction in wages .mow.title
to flue shflHnga per KhifL was to be- rlPTEEN BOILS

ON NECK

AT OiMt llME TONIGHT! CLEAR 
AWAY LIVER AN 

BOWEL POISON

lato Utis *U»e on trains. Officials said ( T .
that during the year they found andj f WO l/UCStlOIES
•c’.sed liquor secreted under mattress- ^ POST OFFICE ORDER.

To Be Discussed The following announce aient hasan under seats, in linen cl met» and 
emery enocafcrabïe ptaca.

Any one who has «offered from 
,311a can «yinitihiae with poor old been made from the PoetmMte.-'a 

oldoo : "Garde oi invitetioa and no-tContinued from ifanc 1.)
Placates French

Nikolai Lenlne a recent statement to 
the Soviet Congress la Jtoocow that 
private property must be guaranteed 
had a good effect on the French hold
ers of Bwreitil bonds aod is declared, 
also, to bane made the Government 
ions hesitant at meeting delegatee 
from Hie soviet. M Brand in Partin- 
ment sold that it there wae a rear 
gariantien of Bnrope, France could not 
remain out of IL It would seem, how- 
ever, that matters wUl no*, develop 
monthly, ae the French delegation 

expodte there win be many complica
tions m the present plan for an inter- 
national const-! tiom ae pat forward 
oy Sir Laming Worthlnoton-Bvans, tbs 
Btitisb Secretary for War.

expense In bringing the National,ob tieee of meeting In which,the nameThere WM no Bnrdoeh Blood Bit haiucationai Secretary, Miss Latag. 
to et. John to speak.

Commendatory reference wh made
of the person Invited, the object 
and the piece of gathering ere Indi
cated In manuscript 
are no longer i-cnaMered M printed 
matter and are not allowed to pass 
at one cent (lc.), but are liable to 
drat close rata of two cents it:.) or 
three cent (lc.) rate, no the ease may 
be. In rates» to enjoy the one cent 
(lc.) rate, 
printed.”

Why You Need Iront in in those days, so Jpb had to snt- 
tar In «Banco. Nova-day* no 
• uture the aUsery ,st boBe.

Holla are ehaply evtdeneel of the 
bad blood witete coming to the sur 
rice and test When yon get fid of one 
mother seems randy tn take Its place 
and protean year misery.

AU the poulticing and lancing ve
nta» de wUl not stop more coming.

What yen here to do Is Inks
Burdock Stood Bittern

end the Mood will be eleeaeed of »ll| 
!*• Imparities, end than every boil will 

,dl-appear.
Mr. Key McSwsia, High Bank 

P S. L, writes:—''•* wm troubled with 
boils for some time, end bid u man- 
as fifteen en ray neon el once. After 
taking one bottle of Burdock Steed 
'Utters they commenced to get be*- 
ter. end after I bad taken two bottle 
I was reiie-ed of them end feK mm- 

-better. I ti.ak B. B. R in n grand 
blood medicine, and ana 
it highly.-

For the past « year* B. B. B. ten

Died need
typewriting.

tfaëéïto Min Maisuret HamUton’a win-
Cascarets will give, you a thoroi 

^(physic witihout giplng or im 
▼enience* By morning you will 
free from sick, bifious headac 
gases, sourness, indigestion and c 
etipation distress. <

nlng the Navy League prise for tee 
best omt on "Why 1 should support 
the Navy League." Reference wm 

made to the fact that. In the

To Make You 
Power Into Your

The «tod fewest 
ceeulas ibbte
Wbsn roar food ladi-

aud -Brainy” end Put 
To Overcome Disease Germ*

HUEY—At her residence. 76 Sheriff
atreto. on JannWry 3rd, 1922, Evei/m 
Huey, daughter at Ike feste Robert 
aud KUe* Huey, leer leg one brother also

Slwto W.swd rich. BUM Mood.

0
December Issue of "Echoes," pic- [Ssister to monrt.
tores of all the Canadian ports were 1Funeral on Thursday from Portland 

Methodist Church. Service ex 2JÜ 
O’clock

in the body to urgente iron, not ■etâ-such cards must be wholly shown, w.th the exception ol 8L rested it to tebeorbed
the iotaBe Stood. 

Ik* eariwe te
genic iron Hke the tree to eghwch, lentils 
sad spt.lt*. sed like tiw iras remained I*John.

Several letters were received from 
the English wives od Carleton and 

Enlldiig permits far the month ot Victoria counties, neknowledging the 
December totol.ed ff.OOO, as compared 
with «IM,*** tor December. 1930. The 
total value of permits issued during from e Oblnese gin acknowledging a 
13*1 amounted to «671. 00, s nul» bel1 sum of money which the chapter had 
ter than haV of that for l*M, «1,036, sent to ssilst those suffering frbm

the (naine m Chian, and telling of 
The past peer Ms been the «rom to some erodes which she had seat 

the budding trade since 1*14. bare to he sold f* tels parpens.

Whda
wbst to knswn ns organic Nutated Iron, 
which May be tod from almost say druggist. 
Hunted lien often inert**#* the atravth, 

«funk

building permits to «ou
tset with the oxygen 
carried by the tree 
to ye«r hired, the

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Gertrude Monitor and Mr. 

Frxnk UmtlL* wish to rhank all 
their triuuér, and #*qNv<aHy Mr. H.

*nâ nr. C Otowvll, for the

receipt ot books and magaiifies. A 
very interesting letter wsa received *Ma \0It toe

aid highly

United States BsUte- 
tora, Ms 
Csugrtss. Judges
V. 8. Courts, msny 
physicians and pro-

Over «.oso.se» 
jMopls are iww using

• \■tondons energy, 
thereto eiriag yet 
grout Mto. strength 
torirm j^^btood rerrtoa do rarrn^od
the carbon la year tood.se that wtot yen Set

mroe’.i.'tion equailteg thnt et Secretary 
are. JMa Ward aim farat-y wire to Hncba* at WMblngtoh, ' says the Fht-

It Put Wen in an editorial today. The 
Washington Conference bu reached a 
result which the regrettable submar
ine oeutioverey cgnnot dimlniek,| 
tbs Washington methods be employed 

Mere exactly

\(K). «bars of 
Judges ofMarino Freight «toadtoro*

DeceniW permits: Mrs: Hutton was made an bonortry 
member ot the Loyalist Chapter.

na paused yaudauotgstauyste 
H-it U Uks putting real into • 
■Agira Ton comma get say Mat uu- 

lagg ttoosal uMtai wMitto ira
weapon With whtefe to Ito-

SSSSl
*ïX‘iSls0*,0 w mm IR WHILE YOU SLEEP]

Fmtty loe Orenm. Jack avenue, 0,L DROPS IN MONTREAL. 
iropL Jan. 3—T213 price ot cos: 
$tml tretoy dropped fifty -e-s

we
where we araw

ilte are
, , . or tto _
toafi tfruggtotsia Ubtot torte^ctoT

6,m
irctoto. rinastoi 
fbet atoaat any

Mks ship..76 14; sale* 66; _
66466 ment* 1,366; Mock 1SJMS

Mtfaetored only by Ihe T.The Belgian and Japncecc detain- bum 
♦ ton will 1«aro for Ctomeg tomorrow. MPtami Ok. Limited. Tcrototo. Oct. aÜjE mé;•*.... 19

■ ■ ■■Min

r-m

%av*« %% to


